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CUTS intervened to improve 
the services of the Jaipur 
Municipal Corporation by 
emphasising the importance 
of local government and 
strengthen the roots of local 
self-governance by taking 
power to the people in the 

th
spirit of 74  Constitutional 
amendment in partnership 
with The Asia Foundation. 
The intervention could 
achieve several outcomes 
including enhanced level of 
awareness and civic sense 
among citizens, 
engagement of service 
providers/elected 
representatives resulting in 
to improved services and 
resolved grievances and 
vigilant media. The project 
also built the capacity of 
local community based 
organisations and citizen 
action groups who 
continued working as a 
linkage between citizens 
and service providers. 
Building on the success of 
the phase I of the 
intervention, it had moved 
to the second phase. 

Strengthening Roots of 
Local Self Governance

Rapid urbanisation is seen in India like never before. Population in urban areas is 
fast increasing and so increasing the pressure on facilities. Jaipur is also one 

among the cities witnessing rapid urbanisation. McKinsey report on Indian 
urbanisation claimed that total population in Rajasthan's urban area would be 29.5 
million in 2030, which was only 15.5 million in 2008. In such a situation, the 
government and local bodies have a challenging task of dealing with the pressure on 
public amenities, such as hospitals, roads, police stations, schools etc. and bringing 
prosperity.

In order to engage citizens and other relevant stakeholders and strengthen the 
throots of local self-governance according to the spirit of 74  Constitutional 

Amendment, Consumer Unity & Trust Society (CUTS) in partnership with The Asia 
Foundation launched second phase of the successful initiative 'My City' replicating 
similar activities in other eight wards of Jaipur city. The inception meeting was 
organised at Jaipur on December 19, 2013. This was an emphatic effort towards 
making the city of Jaipur convenient and prosperous. 

More than 70 key stakeholders of urban governance including councillors, officials 
of Jaipur Municipal Corporation (JMC), civil society organisations, resident welfare 
associations, media and others participated actively and shared their insights. 

Jyoti Khandelwal, Mayor, Jaipur emphasised on severe lack of synchronisation 
among various departments, such as JMC, Jaipur Development Authority, Public 
Health Engineering Department, Public Works Department and others which are 
responsible for delivery of public services. She said that there is no lack of resources 
with these departments but the efficient use of resources is a major problem. She also 
stated that Jaipur is very live city and Jaipurites always provide adequate support to 
any intervention with good intention.

Justice V S Dave, Chairman of the Supreme Court Empowered Committee spoke 
about the deteriorating situation of the Jaipur city due to lack of accountability of the 
responsible elected representatives and public officials. He laid stress on the need of 
educating next generation people, especially school children on the duties mentioned 
in Article 51 of the Constitution to develop real citizens. 

George Cheriyan, Director, CUTS International raised concern on the need of 
improving governance and expanding urban service delivery for citizens by 
strengthening local governance through engagement of citizens and service 
providers. He said that Jaipur is one of the fastest growing cities and it will attain the 

thstatus of 10  most populated city in India by the year 2025. 



Manish Pareek, Deputy Mayor of Jaipur pointed out the poor performances of JMC. He opined that the work of 
JMC has been transferred to the JDA and the elected representatives who are a direct connect between citizens 
and JMC have not been given any power. 

Reecha Upadhyay, Programme officer, The Asia Foundation congratulated on the successful implementation of 
activities in the phase I of the project and hoped best for the phase II. Ashish Rao Ghorpade, Senior Executive 
Manager, ICLEI – Local Governments for Sustainability also made his remarks on liveable city. 

A consultation of civil society organisations 
(CSOs) working on issues related to the urban 
local governance in the city of Jaipur and 
outside was organised under the second phase 
of project on December 10, 2013. More than 30 
representatives from various organisations 
participated and provided valuable insights  in 
the consultation. A K Ojha, Centre for 
Development Communication; Anshu Singh, 
Project Manager, Participatory Research in 

Asia; and P N Mendola, Lok Sampatti Sanrakshan Samiti were key speakers in the consultation. They
The main objective of 

this consultation was to discuss with stakeholders how to deal with issues related to the city, challenges faced 
during the implementation of the project and future strategies for improving the situation. 

During second phase of the project, activities are being replicated in eight additional wards of the city. In the 
wards considered during the first phase of the project, few activities will be continued for civic engagement and a 
repeat citizen report card will be implemented to know the change in level of satisfaction among citizens. The 
project has collaborated with several new 
community based organisations (CBOs) in 
the second phase of the project.
A partners' meet was organised for all 
new as well as old partners in the project. 
The main objective of the meeting was to 
inform partners about the proposed 
activities and plan of their execution in 
the second phase of the project. This 
meet also helped creating a platform of 
knowledge exchanging and sharing of 
experiences among partners. The challenges faced while implementing the first phase of the project and possible 
future strategies was discussed among partners and project implementing team.

Implementing Future Strategies 

Creating a Platform for Knowledge Exchanging and Sharing

 put forth their 
viewpoints on the subject 'Improving Municipal Services: Way Forward in Current Context'. 

A formal agreement was signed with 11 partners to work in 16 wards

S. No.  Name of Organisation Old Wards New Wards

1. Maulik Foundation Society 64 70

2. Sahara Public School Shiksha Samiti 75 74

3. Vision Youth Action Society 36 32

4. Hardev Sikshan Evam Jan Kalyan Sansthan 11 10

5. Aarta Tran Sansthan 56 54

6. Labour Education & Development Society 68

7. Society for Social Development and Human Rights 23

8. Prem Mandir Sansthan 50

9. Manav Kalyan evam Paryavaran Sudhar Samiti 28

10. Sanskritiki Cultural Society 22

11. Swajan Social Development & Health Education Samiti 44



"H$Q²>g' Ûmam Am`mo{OV "_mB© {gQ>r' J«m_rU joÌm| H$s Am~mXr 1.2 à{VeV d XoI-aoI H$s OmE Vmo ~ohVa ñdê$n _| C^a 
n[a`moOZm Ho$ {ÛVr` MaU H$m Am¡nMm[aH$ eham| H$s Am~mXr 3.5 à{VeV Ho$ {hgm~ go gH$Vm h¡Ÿ& OZ à{V{Z{Y`m| H$mo ̂ r ZmJ[aH$m| 
ew^maå^ {XZm§H$ 19 {Xgå~a H$mo {H$`m ~‹T> ahr h¡Ÿ& Bg{bE eham| _| ñWmZr` Ho$ gmW Ow‹S>H$a H$m`© H$aZm Mm{hE  
J`mŸ& Bg H$m`©H«$_ _| 60 go A{YH$ {ZH$m`m| Ûmam CnbãY H$amB© Om ahr godmAm| gmd©O{ZH$ YZ H$m C{MV Cn`moJ hmo gH|$Ÿ&

_Zrf nmarH$, Cn _hmnm¡a, O`nwa ZJa à{V^m{J`m| Zo ^mJ {b`m, {OZ_| O`nwa _| gwYma Ed§ {dñVma H$s Amdí`H$Vm h¡& 
{ZJ_ Zo {ZJ_ H$s pñW{V H$mo qMVmOZH$ ZJa {ZJ_ Ho$ nmf©XJU d A{YH$marJU, O`nwa eha H$s Am~mXr ̂ r bJmVma ~‹T>Vr 
~VmVo hþE H$hm {H$ {ZJ_ Ho$ AÝVJ©V H$B© ñd`§godr g§JR>Zm| Ed§ ñWmZr` {dH$mg Om ahr h¡, nyao Xoe _| BgH$m Xgdm§ ñWmZ h¡& 
Vah Ho$ H$m`© hmoZo Ho$ ~mdOyX A{YH$ma ~hwV g{_{V`m| Ho$ à{V{Z{YJU VWm _r{S>`m "H$Q²>g' H$m à`mg Am_ ZmJ[aH$m| H$mo 
hr H$_ {X`o J`o h¢& {ZJ_ go gå~pÝYV H$m`© à{V{Z{Y em{_b WoŸ& ñWmZr` {ZH$m`m| H$s godmAm| go grYo 

lr_Vr Á`mo{V IÊS>obdmb, _hmnm¡a, ^r Oo.S>r.E. H$mo gm¢n {XE J`o h¢, nmf©Xm| H$mo Omo‹S>Zm h¡ Vm{H$ OmZVm H$s _m§J {ZH$m`m| 
O`nwa ZJa {ZJ_ Zo "H$Q²>g' Ûmam g§Mm{bV ^r nyao A{YH$ma Zht h¢Ÿ& Eogo _| gwMmê$ ê$n VH$ nhþ§M gHo$Ÿ&
"_mB© {gQ>r' n[a`moOZm H$s gamhZm H$aVo hþE gwàr_ H$moQ>© Ûmam ~ZmB© JB© Eånmda²S> _| gw{dYm _wh¡`m H$amZm AmgmZ Zht hmoVmŸ&

H$_oQ>r Ho$ Mo`a_¡Z OpñQ>g dr.Eg. Xdo Zo {X E{e`m \$mCÊS>oeZ, {X„r H$s H$hm {H$ ZmJ[aH$m| H$s ^mJrXmar go hr 
H$hm {H$ O`nwa eha Ho$ hmbmV ~hþV à{V{Z{Y arMm CnmÜ`m` ̂ r Bg ew^ Adga ñWmZr` {ZH$m` H$s godmAm| _| gwYma hmo 
qMVmOZH$ h¡, Ohm§ na ha àH$ma go H$mZyZ na CnpñWV ahr Am¡a CÝhm|Zo "H$Q²>g' Ho$ gH$Vm h¡& CÝhm|Zo H$hm {H$ {d^mJm| Ho$ _Ü` 
H$m C„§KZ {H$`m Om ahm h¡Ÿ& g^r bmoJ à`mgm| H$s gamhZm H$aVo hþE {ÛVr` MaU gm_ÝOñ` Ho$ A^md _| H$B© H$m`© g_` na 
A{YH$mam| H$s _m§J H$aVo h¢, bo{H$Z H$V©ì`m| H$s g\$bVm H$s H$m_Zm H$sŸ& ~ohVa VarHo$ go Zht hmo nmVo h¢& CnbãY 

w H$mo ̂ yb OmVo h¢Ÿ& CÝhm|Zo g§{dYmZ H$s Ymam CÝhm|Zo H$hm {H$ ñWmZr` emgZ H$mo g§gmYZm| H$m g_{MV Cn`moJ Zht hmooZo Ho$ 
51 _| ~VmE JE H$V©ì`m| H$m hdmbm XoVo hþE gwÑ‹T> H$aZo Ho$ {bE H$B© ñVam| na H$m`© H$maU godmAm| _| {dbå~ hmo OmVm h¡ VWm 
H$hm {H$ BZ na Ü`mZ Zht {X`m OmVmŸ& H$aZo H$s Amdí`H$Vm h¡& n[a`mOZm H$s gmW hr {d^mJm| H$s Va\$ go _m°ZoQ>[a¨J H$m 

Cº$ H$V©ì`m| H$mo ñHy$b Ho$ nmR²>`H«$_ _| AdYmaUm H$s gamhZm H$aVo hþE CÝhm|Zo ^r A^md ahVm h¡Ÿ& h_ bmoJm| H$mo ̂ r OZVm 
Omo‹S>m OmZm A{V Amdí`H$ h¡ {Oggo {H$ H$hm {H$ Bg àH$ma H$m H$m_ _m§J (ZmJ[aH$ H$m \$sS>~¡H$ ~ohVa gw{dYm _wh¡`m H$amZo Ho$ 

goVw^{dî` Ho$ ZmJ[aH$ AnZo A{YH$mam| Ho$ Am¡a Amny{V© godm àXmVm) Ho$ ~rM  H$m {bE ào[aV H$aVm h¡, AV: "H$Q²>g' Ûmam 
gmW-gmW H$V©ì`m| H$m ^r {Zdm©hZ H$a|Ÿ& H$m`© H$aVm h¡ Am¡a emgZ H$mo à^mdr Am¡a "_mB© {gQ>r' Ho$ AÝVJ©V {H$E JE H$m`© 
CÝhm|Zo H$hm {H$ nwamZm O`nwa eha ̀ yamon Ho$ ZmJ[aH$ Ho$pÝÐV ~ZmVm h¡& gamhZr` h¡&

_hmnm¡a Zo {ZJ_ Ûmam g§Mm{bV H$B© eham| H$s V‹O© na ~Zm hþAm h¡, AJa ghr
`moOZmAm|, O¡go H$m°b g|Q>a, hoën bmB©Z 
Z§~a Am{X Ho$ ~mao _| ~VmVo hþE H$hm {H$ BZ 
godmAm| H$m g§MmbZ ZmJ[aH$m| go grYo Ow‹S>Zo 
hoVw {H$`m J`m h¡Ÿ& H$B© AÝ` AÀN>o H$m`© 
O`nwa eha _| hþE h¢, Bg_| go _hËdnyU© ê$n 
go 85 à{VeV O`nwa eha grdaoO go Ow‹S>m 
hþAm h¡ VWm 90 à{VeV grdaoO Q´>rQ_|Q> 
ßbm§Q> go Ow‹S>o hþE h¢& _hmnm¡a Zo Bg g§~§Y _| 
ZJa {ZJ_ Ho$ ha g§^d gh`moJ H$m 
AmídmgZ {X`mŸ&

Om°O© Mo[a`Z, {ZXoeH$, "H$Q²>g' Zo 
AnZo àmapå^H$ CX²~moYZ _| H$hm {H$ 

{Oggo

OZ ^mJrXmar go hr {ZJ_ H$s godmAm| _| gwYma g§^d
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{H$gr$ eha _| OrdZ H$s JwUdÎmm ~hwV hX VH$ Cn`wº$ ~w{Z`mXr 
gw{dYmAm| Am¡a godmAm| H$s CnbãYVm na {Z^©a H$aVr h¡Ÿ& ehar 
joÌm| _| ~w{Z`mXr gw{dYmAm| Am¡a godmAm| Ho$ {bE _m§J A{YH$ h¡ 
Am¡a AŠga VoOr go nbm`Z, eharH$aU Am¡a {dH$mg H$s J{V Ho$ 
gmW gw{dYmAm| Am¡a godmAm| H$mo ~‹T>mVo OmZm {deof ê$n go Oê$ar hmo 
OmVm h¡& Xw{Z`m H$s bJ^J AmYr Am~mXr eham| _| ahVr h¡Ÿ VWm 
{nN>bo Xmo XeH$m| _| ̂ maV _| ̂ r VoOr go eharH$aU hþAm h¡& 

ehar gaH$ma| VoOr go hmo aho {dñVma Ho$ gmW Vmb_ob aIZo _| 
Ag_W© ahr h¢& ~w{Z`mXr godmAm| H$s CnbãYVm Am¡a JwUdÎmm _| 
H$_r Ho$ H$maU ehar joÌm| _| ZmJ[aH$m| H$m OrdZ à^m{dV hmoVm h¡, 
Omo {H$ Am{W©H$ {dH$mg _| ~mYH$ {gÕ hmoVm h¡& ehar ñWmZr` 
gaH$mam| H$s JwUdÎmm _| gwYma Ho$ {bE g_wXm` Am¡a godm àXmVmAm| 
Ho$ ñVa na H$m`© H$aZo H$s Oê$aV h¡Ÿ&

Xw{Z`m ̂ a _| Eogr YmaUm h¡ {H$ bmoH$Vm§{ÌH$ emgZ H$mo ~‹T>mdm 
XoZo, godm {dVaU _| gwYma bmZo Am¡a ZmJ[aH$ ge{º$H$aU Ho$ {bE 
ZmJ[aH$m| H$s ̂ mJrXmar _hËdnyU© h¡& ̂ maV _| ZJanm{bH$m ̀ m ehar 
emgZ _| ZmJ[aH$m| H$s ^mJrXmar bJ^J Z Ho$ ~am~a h¡ Am¡a Am_ 
Vm¡a na BgHo$ {bE H$moB© _§M CnbãY Zht hmoVmŸ& n§Mm`Vr amO 
àUmbr Ho$ VhV J«m_rU joÌm| _| ZmJ[aH$m| Ho$ {bE "J«m_ g^m' H$s 
g§ñWm Ho$ _mÜ`_ go ñWmZr` emgZ H$s à{H«$`m _| ^mJ boZo H$m 
Adga h¡, O~{H$ eham| _| dmS>© g{_{V`m| Ho$ JR>Z Ho$ àmdYmZm| H$mo 
A~ VH$ à^mdr ‹T>§J go bmJy Zht {H$`m J`m h¡Ÿ&

ZmJ[aH$m| H$s gh^m{JVm go godmAm| _| gwYma Ho$ CÔoí` go 
"H$Q²>g' Ûmam E{e`m \$mCÊS>oeZ Ho$ gh`moJ go "ZmJ[aH$m| H$s 
^mJrXmar go O`nwa eha _| ñWmZr` {ZH$m`m| H$s godmAm| _| gwYma' 
(_mB© {gQ>r) Zm_ H$s EH$ n[a`moOZm H$m g§MmbZ {H$`m J`m h¡& Cº$ 

n[a`moOZm _| gm_m{OH$ Odm~Xo{hVm Ho$ {d{^Þ CnH$aUm| H$m à`moJ 
H$a ZmJ[aH$m| H$s ̂ mJrXmar ~‹T>mZo H$m à`mg {H$`m J`mŸh¡Ÿ&

Bg n[a`moOZm Ho$ nhbo MaU _| O`nwa ZJa {ZJ_ Ho$ àË`oH$ 
AmR> OmoZ go EH$-EH$ dmS>© H$mo MwZ H$a g^r M`{ZV AmR> dmS>m] go 
AmR> ZmJ[aH$ g§JR>Zm| H$m M`Z gh`moJr g§ñWm Ho$ ê$n _| {H$`m 
J`mŸ& godmAm| H$s JwUdÎmm Ho$ ~mao _| ZmJ[aH$m| H$m \$sS>~¡H$ hm{gb 
H$aZo Ho$ {bE {gQ>rOZ [anmoQ© H$mS>© Am¡a gw{dYmAm| H$m àË`j 
Am§H$bZ H$a bmoH$ godm gyMH$m§H$ {dH${gV {H$`m J`mŸ& 

n[a`moOZm Ho$ AÝVJ©V M`{ZV dmS>m] _| ñd`§godr g§ñWmAm| Ho$ 
gh`moJ go {ZaÝVa gm_wXm{`H$ ~¡R>H$m| H$m ̂ r Am`moOZ {H$`m J`m, 
gmW hr "{gQ>rOZ EŠeZ J«wn' (gr.E.Or.) Zm_ go g{H«$` 
ZmJ[aH$m| H$m g_yh ~ZmH$a CZHo$ Ûmam godmAm|o Am¡a gw{dYmAm| H$s 
JwUdÎmm Ho$ ~mao _| bJmVma à{V{H«$`m àXmZ H$a OZVm Am¡a godm 
àXmVmAm| Ho$ ~rM EH$ goVw ñWm{nV {H$`m J`m Am¡a Bggo OZ 
g_ñ`mAm| H$m H$m\$s hX VH$ g_mYmZ ̂ r hþAmŸ&

gd} Am¡a bmoH$ godm gyMH$m§H$ Ho$ {díbofU go àmá n[aUm_m| 
H$mo O`nwa ZJa {ZJ_ Ho$ A{YH$m[a`m|, {Zdm©{MV à{V{Z{Y`m|, 
H$m`m©Ýd`Z g{_{V Am¡a AÝ` Cn`wº$ A{YH$m[a`m| Ho$ g_j àñVwV 
H$a CZH$m Ü`mZ AmH${f©V {H$`m J`m Am¡a gwYma Ho$ {bE n¡adr H$s 
J`rŸ& n[a`moOZm Ho$ Xygao MaU _| AmR> Z`o dmS>m] H$m M`Z {H$`m 
J`m h¡ {OZ_| n[a`moOZm Ho$ àW_ MaU _| g§Mm{bV g^r 
J{V{d{Y`m§ MbmB© Om ahr h¢& BgHo$ Abmdm, nwamZo g^r AmR> 
dmS>m] _| ^r ZmJ[aH$m| H$s ^mJrXmar go J{V{d{Y`m| H$m g§MmbZ 
{H$`m OmEJmŸ& BgHo$ Abmdm nwamZo dmS>m] _| ZmJ[aH$m| H$m godmAm| 
H$s JwUdÎmm na {\$a go \$sS>~¡H$ àmá H$a godmAm| _| hþE gwYma H$m 
Am§H$bZ ̂ r {H$`m OmEJmŸ&

Register Your Complaint 
for Services of JMC

1800-180-6681 (Toll Fee)
0141-5110-111 (Timings 08.00 AM-10.00 PM)

"_mB© {gQ>r'- n[a`moOZm n[aM`
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